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together with our partners, Food For the poor canada has achieved remarkable change in so many communities in 2012. 

Thank you to our Canadian partners:
Helping Hands Jamaica Foundation, Health partners International of canada, Jamaican canadian association, Grand 
Jamaica Homecoming 2012, the Raymond chang Foundation, ajax Downs, Westmoreland Basic School Support, 
Holy cross and NDR high schools, and the Josephs family. We also thank the many individual donors who have made 
a significant difference in the lives of countless children and their families. a big thank you to Food For the poor in the 
U.S., Haiti and Jamaica for working with us to transform communities.
 

finanCials 
 

resourCes

aDmINIStRatIoN
aND FUNDRaISING
$ 47,058

aID 
$1,806,338

GooDS DoNateD 
$1,806,338

caSH DoNatIoNS 
$286,882

*pRoGRamme   
  expeNDItUReS 
  $221,598

expendiTures

food for The poor Canada
has an adminisTraTive
raTion of less Than
     

4%     *program expendiTures Cover  
building sChools and homes,  
as well as purChasing and shipping aid
 

parTners 



Over the last four years You and food for The poor 
Canada have been able to help thousands of children and 
their families. Together we have saved lives with food and 
medical aid, given hope and security to families with strong, 
new homes, and changed the lives of countless children by 
investing in early childhood education. 

Thanks to you, the work of food for The poor Jamaica 
and food for The poor haiti, the largest charities in 
each country, have had an even greater impact in the 
communities that we serve. 

food for The poor has committed to a combination of aid 
and development, that provides both the basic needs and  
the opportunities for hope and success. 

wiTh food, mediCal aid and housing you save and 
improve lives by providing free medicine, nutrition and  
a place to live for the most vulnerable in these countries. 

wiTh The gifT of a home you give a family safety, a sense 
of pride and an opportunity to look for work and to succeed 
at school.

wiTh The gifT of eduCaTion you give the children and 
their community access to better jobs, higher expectations 
and a greater standard of living that will lift the entire 
community over the long term.

wiTh The sTrengTh of our organizaTion, its 
infrastructure in Haiti and Jamaica and your support here in 
Canada, we have been able to transform communities.



In 2012 you sent medical and food 
donations of over $1.8 million dollars 
to people whose lives have been made 
better by your generosity.

The Canadian dairy Commission 
worked with us to send milk powder to 
Haiti for the malnourished babies. They 
provided the milk powder at close to 
half the market price so that we could 
feed as many children as possible –  
an amazing contribution..

We worked with two ladies, Katherine 
and Glasine who, with their family and 
friends raised the money to send 75 
donated hospital beds to Jamaica, 
where every hospital has a shortage of 
beds.

healTh 
FooD & meDIcal aID 



It gives an adult greater financial stability and 
the chance to feed and support their family 
without the stress of wondering where they 
will live and how they will pay for it. It also 
gives that adult the opportunity to look for  
work from a place that they can call their own.

It gives children the chance to go to school  
and do their homework more easily, and 
creates the opportunity for better employment 
in later years.

It gives them a sense of self-worth.    

You give them hope with the gift of a home. 

housing 
This year we built homes in response to 
those left homeless by the earthquake 
in haiti and the hurricane in Jamaica

The gift of a house is immeasurable.

It provides a family with safety from violence  
and protection from the environment and extreme 
weather. 



eduCaTion 
cHaNGeS commUNItIeS



over the last year, the JamaiCa 50 proJeCT to:

has already changed the lives of over a thousand children in many 
communities across Jamaica.
By mid 2013 Food For The Poor Jamaica had completed 15 of the 50 schools with your help 
and the help of many special individuals and groups in Canada, the U.S. and Jamaica. You have 
supported the training of the first group of early childhood teachers, 43 are being trained as we 
speak.

You sent one thousand backpacks of educational supplies to Haiti, as well as outfitting a high 
school with musical instruments. 

Through your investment in education, these individual children and their communities will become 
more successful and able to help themselves and others.

cHaNGeS commUNItIeS

BUIlD 50 NeW ScHoolS 
tRaIN 500 teacHeRS 
eDUcate 200,000 cHIlDReN  

glenor Joseph’s is with two students, 
Trudyann and Jevon Wright. Along 
with their sister Tamara (with mother 
Kanesha),this family will benefit from a 
better education because of the Joseph’s 
family donation which built a new 
school in george’s valley, Jamaica.



ConTaCT Us:  
samanTha mahfood, ExECUTivE dirECTor

FOOd FOr THe POOr CAnAdA, 
164 MelrOSe Ave, TOrOnTO, On, M5M 1Y7

PhonE: 647 350 7269  

Email: samantham@foodforthepoor.com or
contactFFPC@foodforthepoor.com

WEb: www.FoodForThePoorCanada.org 

oUr ChariTy rEgisTraTion nUmbEr: 890759970rr0001 

“As often as you did it to one of the least of My  
brothers and sisters, you did it to Me.”  
Matt.25:40

PaTron
G. rAYMOnd CHAnG, director, CI Financial, director, 
GraceKennedy limited

board
dOneTTe CHIn-lOY CHAnG,  Media and 
Communications specialist

AnTOIneTTe (TOnI) SPOOner,  Communications and 
Marketing specialist

rOBIn MAHFOOd, President and CeO of Food For The 
Poor, Inc (USA)

dAvId PrICe,  General counsel to Food For The Poor, 
Inc (USA)
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